
courscs for particular purposes-such as on  
school administration, on some new compon- 
cnt of the syllabus, on an academic topic or  
on comnlunication with the community. It is 
planned that teachers will he able to 
;~ccunlul;rte credits for some of these courses 
towarcls thc gaining o i  a professionul 
ccrtific;~te. 

( h )  Frrl/-ti~~zc i~!-.ser\.i(.e c o r r r . ~ ~ . ~  ~ I I  d;strirt.\: 
About 600 teachers per year are attending 
these courses which are mainly 'Form 2 
equ~valcnt '  courses ( an  academic course in- 
creasing a teachcr's background and giving 
him promotion:~l qualifications). This typc of 
course is also usetl to introduce m:rjor syllabus 
innovations. Coursc duration is from 5 to 
10 weeks. 
( c )  Full-li111e i~l-.service cour.\es it1 tetrc11- 
crs' colleges: In 1973, 320 teachers will pass 
through this typc of course, lasting onc term 
h months o r  a full ycar. The courses give 
further methods training. administrative skills 
and/or  promotional qualifications. 

( d )  Frill-tirne rrnivrrsity studies fo r  s e r v i n ~  
renchers: Scholarships for a wide range of 
tertiary courscs (mainly one ycar diploma or  
full degree courscs) at the University of 
Papua Ncw Guinea and overseas are offered. 
About 4 5  teachers are being sponsored during 
1973. Teachers are only selected for sponsor- 
ship if they show outstanding executive 
potential. (See below.) 

( e )  Oversens Courses: Australia or overseas 
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( f )  Over,setis orientotior~ visits: 1 0  
Execirtivr A,SXC.~.SI~PII~ SC~CII ICS .  Since 1970, the 
Education Dep;lrtment has been conducting an 
intensive workshop scheme for identifying 
executive talents. 

The in-service programme provides places for 
those selected through the Executive Assess- 
ment Scheme to receive immediate training 
before being placed in an administrative o r  
higher level teaching post. 
Continrri~rg in-service work it] schools. T w o  
curriculum advisers have been appointed to each 
district. Their roles are to  assist and develop the 
professional work of teachers. T o  d o  this they 
frequently organise short and spccific in-service 
courses. 

All headmasters are still required to give 
continuous in-service supervision to their 
tezchcrs, and inspectors have to include an 
evaluation of a headmaster's competence in this 
respect \rhen thcy make reports for promotional 
purposes. 

Locnl i .so/ i~ ,~ rt<ir.,.i/ co1l~~gc.s. Thc  tcschcrs' 
colleges throughout Papua New Guinea have 
more,  than 4 0  Papua New Guinean profes- 
sional staff. Approsimately 20 took up Asso- 
ciat 1.cct~lrer posti~lgs in 1973. These appoint- 
ments involve a dcvelopnient programme which 
usually cxtends ovcr 3 ye;rrs. and incluclcs 
college orient;~tion postings ;rb wcll as enrol- 
ment in appropl-i:~te full-time courscs. 
Approxim;~tely 13 are pursuing such studies 
through a variety of scholarships at present, 
ant1 of those postcd to colleges cclrrently, 4 
arc at the deputy principal level. 

Pr13-S?rt.ice o~lr i  111-Srr1.ic.c Pro,<,r(11171?1c's 

As in previous ycars, c u r r i c ~ ~ l u m  and proies- 
sional workshop5 :ir~tl confercnecs continued to 
be an important p;irt of programme develop- 
mcnt. The department provided the funds for 
the meetings, which are usually scheduled for I 
neck ,  with participcltion f rom all teachers' col- 
leges and others who have a contribution to 
make. Six confercnccs, including the Prin- 
cipals' Conference, have been held in the last 
year. Subject areas have included English, 
soci:rl scicnce, education studies and mathe- 
matics. 

In addition thcrc is a formal fr~~rncwor:, +f 
programme oversight through profession;~l 
bod~es.  The  Teacher Education Committee, 
hoards of studies and the department con t in~~e  
to monitor college courscs and also act as a 
catalyst for curric~ilum rcvision o r  dcvclop- 
ment. A very wide representation is encouraged 
Tor : I I I  curriculum ;~ctivitics and the workshops 
and committees rel8:rrcd to above could includc 
community and studcnt members as well as 
staff and specialist reprcscntation. 

CHAPTER 6 

TERTIARY EDUCATION 
Tertiary education in Papua New Guinea, which , 
is defined as covering a11 courses having a : 

minimum entry standard of at least School . i Certificate (Form 4), IS very diverse and pro- 3 
vidcd by some 20 institutions. Control ovcr .: 
tertiary education has passed to the Papua New .,$ 
Guinea Government and the Minister for 'i 
Education has bcen made responsible for '4 
tertiary educ;~tion matters. Proposals to e\tab- 
lish a Higher Education Commission and a 

' 

Finance Board have been deferred pending ! 

decisions concerning the overall structure of .. 

the puhlic servicc and other public authorilies. 

Tot:rI enrolment of Papuu New G u i n e ~  in 
tertiary courses in 1973 was 3,300. With the . 
exception of the 3 major tertiary institutions, 
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other tertiary institutions are closely controlled Papua New Guinea's University and Institute 
by government departments and these are dealt are now well established but are still expericnc- 
with in the appropriate chapters of this Report. ing a period of rapid growth. The  first graduatc 
This chapter deals only with the University came out in 1970 and since that date 135 
and the Institute of Technology, which are Papua New Guineans havc graduated. With 
autonomous bodies conlrolled by their councils. the rapid increase in enrolments in the  past 

The University of Papun New Guine;l has year" output of graduates will build up signifi- 

continued to expand at 3 significant rate. Total c a n t l y  i n  yc"rs. 

enrolments in 1973 were 1,647, an increase of However, looking to the long-term, there is a 
24 per cent over the previous year. Enrolments necd to chart progress of the universities to en- 
of Papua New Guineans increased by 43  per sure that they are closely related to Papua Ncw 
cent to 1,185 between 1972 and 1973. O f  these, Guinca's manpower nceds and developed within 
930 wcre full-time enrolmcnts. The University the constraints of the country's resources. With 
graduated 4 6  P a p ~ l a  New Guineans in 1972 these nceds in view Cabinet recently est;~blished 
comprising 3 2  degrees in arts/educ:ltion/ the Committee of Enquiry into Univefsity Dc- 
economics, 6 in scicnce. 7 in law and 1 in velopment to make recommendations on future 
medicinc. university development to achieve: 

The major innovation within the University ( a )  balanced growth of  academic Pro- 
i n  ,972-1973 was the  establishment of the grammes and courses and of enrolments in 

D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  of ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  wi th in  the FacLllty keeping with ;ivailablc stu~lent and manpowcr 

of Science. Professor B. Enya, formerly of 
Nigeria, was appointed to the chair in agri- ( h )  maximum cconomy of scarcc staff and 
culture. Total enrolments in agriculture are 58 physical resourccs; 
in 1973. ( c )  the most effective approsch to  university 

Diploma courses in careers counselling, corn- education taking into ziccount both institu- 
merce and educational studies enrolled their tional and non-institutioilal patterns deve- 
first students in 1,973. The latter 2 courses are loped elsewhere. 
part-time and were crcated to service the needs ~h~ committee is under  the chairmanship of 
of people in employment who desire to upgrade Dr.  Gabriel Gris and 7 out of 10 memhcrs are 
their qualifications. Total enrolments in 1973 p;lpua N~~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ,  
are 4, 22 and 2 0  respectively. 

CHAPTER 7 
AEC approval has been given to amcnd 

legislation renaming the Institute of Technology ADULT EDUCATION 
the Papua New Guinea University of Tech- 
nology. Rapid growth of thc Institute of Backgrour~d 

Technology was also evident between 1972 and T h e  need for providing essenti:iI education for 
1973. Student enrolments increased by 3 7  per a vcry large n i~mber  of adults who have had 
cent to 545 of which 513 were full-time Papun little o r  no sch'ooling a t  all, is gradually being 
New Guinean students. T h e  Institute of rcaliscd. However, appreciation of the need 
Technology graduated 9 engineers, 1 surveyor is not yet suficient to produce a nationwide 
and 5 accountancy and business students in determination to satisfy it. A t  the same time 
1972. financial and oersonnel resources a re  limitcd , .. - .  

and to date are almost wholly devoted to in- 
i Diploma courses in cartography valuation and stitutional education o f  the younger generation. 
1 surveying technology wcre transferred to thc 
i Institute of Technology from other institutions The Government has now issued 8 guidelines 

,, in 1973. Total enrolment in these courses are general impr0vement Over the next years 

I 25, 24 and 23 respectively, A new degree course lhese guidelines have yet to be 

in  technology commenced in 1973 into specific local economical objectives which 
i a n  enro lment  of and a comnlittee was would offer job opportunities and thus indicate 
1 set u p  to investigate fu ture  requirements for educational and training objectives for adults. 

1 specialisation in this field. Several other TheMin i s t e r fo rEducs t ionwishcs to re~novc  
, committees nith wide reprcscntation were also the responsibilities for  adult education f rom ! at work investigating needs for  courses in his depmment ;  up to  the present, no other 

forestry and fisheries technology, rural engineer- 'hon~e '  has been found for it. The proposal to 
" ing and telecommunications. cstahljsh an independent Adult Education Board 
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with its own financial and personnel resourccs 
has not yet been considered by the Cabinet. 

Some further background on departmcnts and 
bodies involvcd in providing adult education 
may be found in the 1971-1972 P N G  Annual 
Report (p .  228) .  

Objectives 

( a )  T o  modify attitudes which inhibit the 
implcmcntation of the 8 guidelincs. 

( b )  T o  rcduce  thc  e s t ima ted  7 5  percent  
illiteracy in conjunction with training for 
functional objcclives which, if the studcnts 
arc to bc properly motivated, must have thc 
attraction of some cash inconic, dcsircd skill 
o r  increased status. 

( c )  T O  improve the gcneral lack of mcchani- 
cally oriented manual dexterity. 

( d )  T o  analyse local job opportunities and 
skill requirements and to provide thc neccs- 
sary training. 

( e )  T o  co-ordinate the activities of other 
departments' extension services-Agriculture, 
Information, Public Hcalth. 

Regional Adult Education Officers continue to 
opcratc but the proposal to establish District 
Adult Education Ofticcrs in all districts has 
been withdrawn. 

Somc district s~~pcr in tcn i l~ .n t s  \vho rccognihc 
llic nc'cd for ; I I I  ;rtlult ciluc:~ticrn ollic'cr arc' 
cniploying tc;lchcrs in this capacity whilc hold- 
ing thcm on the est;~blishmcnt of a school. Thcrc 
arc considcrahle diffcrcnccs in languagc, custom, 
occupation and economic devclopmcnt hctwcen 
districts so that thc dctailcd objcctivcs and plans 
o f  adult education can only be workcd out on 
the district bases. 

The  schemc for a community-based alternative 
to secondnry education, relevant to thc nccds o f  
the primary school 'push-outs' who d o  not get 
into high school, has been devclopcd and widcly 
discussed. It is designed to givc 3 years of 
education which will fit boys and girls for life 
i n  the rural cnvironmcnt ;ind c ~ i ; ~ h l c  thcni to 
ninkc a sigliilicant contrihu~ion to improving 
thc amenities, the attractiveness and the stand- 
ard in the countryside. T h e  progranime includes 
vocational and cultilral sti~dics and a projcct 
fo r  the benefit of the conim~lnity as well as 
communication skills, practical arithnietic and 

) district level curro~lc affa~rs. The  introduction 
of such a scheme would enable the energies 
and the talents of the young to be harnessed 
for  thc bencfit of the nation and would give 
them a purpose in life. 

Pidgin 1iter;lcy classes arc spreading and experi- 
menting with thc mcthods currently worked out 
by Dr.  Wcslcy Satllcr "Nao T u  Ken Rid Na 
Rait" arc indicating its valuc; oncc pcople are 
trained in this mcthod low levcl literacy should 
comc within rcach of all those who want it. 
Thcrc is also a growing demand for English 
literacy among nicn who require it to improve 
their inconic, c.g. block holders in the oil palm 
areas. 

Skill (//id Lei.r~lre 

In  the major ccntrcs of population classes to 
teach skills which arc in demand and satisfy 
personal interests haveshown a niarkcd increase. 

Thc collcgc has providcd courscs for  adults 
and school lcavcrs at the Form 3 and 4 lcvels 
of secondary cduc;ttion as well as for appren- 
ticeship studics and for  thc post-secondary 
Ccrtificatc of Cornmcrce. 

The  courscs are open to all members of the 
public includ~ng oficcrb of the publlc scrvicc. 

While  thc  nunlhcr  of persons studying 
scct>licl:~ry collracs : ~ r c  hy l';~r Ihc most nulncr- 
oub, ( ' O I I I I I I C I . ~ ~  Cc~ . t i l i c ;~~c  st~ldic's lirst ililro- 
duc t?  in I970 arc proving vcry popular. The 
ccrtifica~e now has valuc with some professional 
org;~nisations. 

The  governing council for thc college has 
rcccntly becn appointed. The  rncmbers represent 
a widc spectrum of employnient. The  govern- 
ing c o ~ ~ n c i l  reports directly to thc National 
Education Board and will undoubtedly exerl 
considcrahlc infli~c~icc on the collcge coi~rses 
to mcct thc chang~ng  nccds of Paplla New 
G u ~ n c n .  

D u r ~ n g  thc year tu~t lon for collegc students 
has bccn providcd both by correspondence and 
by c\,cnlng classcs. I 

Enrolmcnrs arc: J 

Apprentices -259 ( to  be phased out 
by Dec. 1973)  



Science 

OTHER ASPECTS OF 

EDUCATION 
Special Educational Services 

Curricltluni Developrnerit 

The Curriculum Branch within the Education 
Services Division has continued to provide a 
specialist/resourcc function for the teaching 
divisions. Its members contain specialists in a 
number of subject fields, and in addition to 
carrying out major curriculum development 
projects and publishing newsletters, the branch 
has provided expert membership on various 
primary and secondary syllabus and evaluation 
committees, assistance with in-service courses, 
consultative services to the department as a 
whole, and to outside organisations such as the. 
army education programme, ABC schools 
broadcasts, .and the nursing education com- 
mittee. Materials on modern developments in 
curriculum development and teaching method 
pass through the branch and are assessed by the 
Curriculum Officers. Liaison is maintained with 
people and organisations involved with curri- 
culum research. 

Curriculum Oficers in English, science, 
mathematics, social science, primary social 
science, special schools and creative arts are 
at present on establishment. T w o  local officers 
have joined the branch as '  Associate Curricu- 
lum Olliccrs. Co-ordin:rtinn on  c u r r i c ~ ~ l u m  
prohlems is mainlaincd through rcgu1:rr 
monthly meetings attended by divisional cur- 
riculum branch members. 

Secondary. A new secondary science syllabus 
development project continues. Form 1 com- 
ple tes  i t s  s econd  piloting in 1 9 7 3  and  the  
rewritten finaliscd version will be introduced in 
all schools in 1974. Form 2 is in its first year of 
piloting and Form 3 materials are being written 
during 1973 for piloting in 1974. During 1973 
an  achievement testing programme was added to 
the evaluation of the piloting. 

Assistance was provided to the ABC unit's 
Form 4 quiz programme and to thc Defence 
Forces scicnce syllabus developn~ent. Funds 
were not available to conduct a specific in- 
service programme for the implementation stage 
of Form 1. 

Prinlary. The priniary scicnce (TPPS) course 
is now in implementation and expansion phasc 
in the primary system, although some work is 
being done on writing additional lessons. A 
Phase I and I1 evaluation project was carried 
out by the university and a similar project is 
currently under-way for Phase 111. A regular 
newsletter has disseminated ideas on primary 
science to  teachers. Assistance has been pro- 
vided to the Department of Agriculture, Stock 
and Fishcries with wild life resc:trch pro:ects 
through schools. 
Skulanka. An interim syllabus for Skulanka 
science has been developed by the Associate 
Curriculunl Offrier (Science). 

Englislr 

Pri111ory. A complclc C1:rr.i I1 Workhool, pro- 
gr;rnlnlc has becn ~lcveloped, printed :~nd  circu- 
lated to schools during 1973. Assistance has 
becn provided with rcvision of thc primary 
syllabus. 

The Socicrl Sciences 
A project to test the J lLAP (Jacaranda 

Social Science (Secot~dary) .  The  developmental lndividualised Language Aids Programme) in 6 
phasc for Stagc I has becn completed and has primary schools and Tate Oral English (South 
been implemented in all high schools. Stage I1 Pac i f i c  Commiss ion)  mater ia ls  in 6 o the r  
materials are bcing piloted. A regular social schools has been undertakcn during 1973. 
science bulletin has disseminated curriculum A preliminary survey of s t anda rd  11 and 
information to all high schools. Standard V1 materials has been initiated and is 
Re/igious Studies (Secorzdary). Production of expected to continue into 1974. 
teaching materials for  the new Stage I1 religiolrs Sccondril.y, A text book of local poems, legends 
studies syllabus is almost complete and piloting and short s tor ies  has been from all 
will commence in schools in 1974. districts and illustrated by Publications Branch, 
History and G e o g r a p l ~ y  (Secondary ) .  Curri- and will be introduccd to high schools in 1974. 
culum brirnch nfliccrs are rnelnbers of thc Form 1 collcgc of external studies nlaterials 
syllabus conlmittees for these subjects. arc being tested in 3 high schools for adaptation 
Social Studies (Prininry). The  syllabus has been and USC in  high and  Skulanka 
revised and circulatecl to curriculum advisors COUrSCS. 
and inspectors and will be used in schools in Special Scl~ools.  A pilot project is being con- 
1974. ducted in which special materials based on 
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Education co-opcr;rte in the production and 
distribution of support  material  for  locally 
produced hroadcasts. 

A t\vicc weekly programme for  tcachers. 
Tencl~er-s World, is in its seventh year of pro- 
duction. The  progriimnic, which began in 1967 
as T m c l r e r ~  Tetrti~rie, provides ncws, informa- 
tion and specialist talks and interviews of 
interest to tcachers. Broadcast during school 
morning recess, Trac-lrers Worltl has dcvclopcd 
a large and  regulnr auilicnce. 

1-atc in 1971 ;I new weekly radio  programme 
w:rs commenced. Entitlccl TnX ToX B i l o ~ ~ g  SXI~I ,  
the progranimc presents talks and intcrviews o n  
cditci~tional ni;ittcrs of interest to parcnts of 
school children in particular and the public in 
general. ' lhis progranimc is broadcast in both 
Pidgin and Police Motu .  

&!ig!gd ..~.~L~V.€.!...~.~L!&LL~! .... x<;y-. ~I!&%(I 
I n  January  1972 approval was givcn by thc 
Administrntor's Exccutivc Council  for  thc for- 
m:il adoption of the name  'National Archivcs 
of Prrpu;~ Ncw Guinea'. Various informal 
names h;ivc hccn uscd t o  clcsignatc the 
archivcs sincc the estahlishnicnt of the 
Archives Branch within thc Dcp;rrtrnent of the 
Admiiiistr:~tor in 1958. but the construction of 
thc neu  and pcrmilnent huilding fo r  the archives 
\v.:s considered an  appropriate occasion for  the 
government to establish an ol'licial name, 
iilentif'ying the archivcs as a national institu!ion. 

T h e  National Archives continues LS ;in 
;irlmiliistr:~tivc l~rnncli  of thc Dcp:irtmcnt ot 
Soci.11 DL'\~clol~rncnl : I I I ~ I  Hnnic AlY;~il.\. :~nt l  i \  
the rcsl~onsihility 01' the minister in ch ;~ rgo  o t  
t h~ i t  dcpa r tn~cn t ,  the Minister lor  the Interior. 

load of mobile sl, tig, which will increase thc 
capacity of the building to approximately 18,000 
fcct of rccords. 

T h e  new I,uildinp was officially opened by 
the Governor-Gencr:il of Australi ;~,  Sir  Paul 
Hasluck, o n  20 A p r ~ l  1971. In his speech at 
Ihc opcning ccrcniojly, Sir Paul cmphasised thc 
iniport;ince of archives as part  of good ad- 
ministrative proccilurcs and urgcd young public 
servant? to get into the habit of 'looking h x k  in 
tlic f i lc ' .  

Approxltn;itcly 2,050 fcct of rccords hccvc 
bccn reccivctl sincc the ncnr rcpository was 
o p c n c ~ l  nl \V:rigi~ni. Records no\\, held stand ;tt 
8 ,745 fcct. 

T h e  number  of hie requisitions by depart- 
ments continues lo  ii:crcasc ( 5 0  pcr cent over 
197 1-  1072 ) .  Howc:,cr, the number  of rc- 
searchers making uac of archives has decreased, 
pos ib ly  due  t o  its p r c x n t  isolation. This should 
improve considerably once the various govern- 
ment departments commence transferring to 
Waisani.  It is  clear that the archivcs is regiirdcd 
:Is an important institution fo r  research on a 
number  of disciplines, notably history, cco- 
nomics. and  anthropology. T h c  researchers 
h ~ i v c  conic iron1 /\~l\trali;l and  ovcrscas ~lni-  
vcrsitic\ ;is well aa f rom the Universit)' of P:lpua 
Ncw Guinea  and  the NCM, Guinc;r Rcacarch 
Unit .  

T h e  programme to copy ;tnd return records 
of thc P a p u , ~  Nciv Guinea Govcrnrncnt \vhici~ 
were t r~ in s l c r r c~ l  to Cc~nl)crra during and aflcr 
the Scco:icI Worlcl L\':ir h ~ i s  c o n t i n ~ ~ c ~ l :  micro. 
l i l ! i i  copich ~11' ti1:11iy 0 1 '  llichc rccorLl scrich Ii;ivc 
hccn purch;~sccl so  lli:il the o~.igin:ilr (nlany of 
nlhrch ;ire in :I I r a c ~ l c  condition) nccd not bc 

T h e  erection of ;I huilcling for thc Nation;il h;indlcil ircqucntly.  
Archives is of paramount significance. T h e  February 1972 t]lc ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ l i ; ~ n  Minister of 
story 01' the archivcs has been one  of frc- stLltc f o r  ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ l  ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~ ~ . i ~ ~  a n n i , u n c e ~  that 
quent short;lgcs of   to rag^ S ~ ~ C C .  Now there is ofjccrs o f  the ALlsrralian Archives Ollie: 
a building which will priwiclc suf ic icnt  stor;lzc would Llncicrtnkc :in ci;;:min;~tion o f  records 
fo r  ;I nuniher 01'yc;irs. thc adniinistr;~tion with the intention of rt- , 

T h e  buildiny was designed a s  an air-condi- moving somc rccorcls clescribc~l as 'csscntililly - 
tioncd rcpository and \vorkroorn arca cap:iblc Auhtr;~li;in' anil co11) ing others to cnsurc thx j 
of holding 10.000 fcct of rccords in frec- tiic Au\tritliiin r c c o r ~ l  of its ndnii!iistr;ition of 4 
standing shcl\,ing, and  a dct:~chctl  olTicc/rc- P a l ~ u a  New G u l n ~ : ~  \\,as complctc.  lh is  d 
search roclni ;ire2 linked to the rcpository arca announccnicnt cnuscd sonic concern in P;ipo~ 3 
by a covered Hay. 7-he contract pricc was New G u i n e ; ~  and A~!\ i ra l ia .  It was thought that 
$91.000. 7 h c  rcpository arca is fur ther  clividccl somc records might be removed ngainsr the 4 
into 3 separate fircprool. ;ireas ciich equipped interests of both I'iip~ta New Guinea  and rhc 3 
with smoke detectors, a workroom fo r  reception historical rccord. This concern was the subje:i 
;ind sorting out of documents,  and thc air- of a petition to tlic United Nations by tht 
conditioning plant rooni. Frce-standing shelving Pangu Parly.  Suhscqucntlp the Australian 
has bcen uscd hut provision was made dur ing  b1inisti.r of State for  External Territories de- 
the  planning and building sragt-5 for  thc floor fincd the types of r scords  which would b: 
to hc of a strength suficicnt to take  the weight rcmoved: 
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'These documents arc  dirk .) related to the 
interests of the Comnlonwealth and their 
removal in n o  way affects the historical 
records of this country. The kinds of docu- 
ments that are  being removed refer to such 
things as Australia's own defence and Aus- 
tralia's relations with other independent 
countries. They do  not form part of the 
record of the administration and devclop- 
mcnt of Papua New Guinea . . . In bringing 
the cxcrcise to completion, those concerned 
are undcr instructions to ensure that the 
historical rccortls of Papun New Guinca are  
not broken, o r  in any way prejudiced. I've 
also directed that where there is any doubt, 
the papers must remain.' 

The Australian Government,  therefore, has  
clearly stated that the records of the adniinis- 
tration of Papua New Guinca will remain the 
property of the Papua New Guinea Govern- 
ment. . 

The Minister of State for External Territories 
also announced that officers of his department 
would examine the possibility of making 
copies of documents of the Australian 
Government which would replace some of the 
records lost or destroycd during the war. 

Brondcr~slir~g, Publica/io~rs nr~d Filriis 

Minisrrrinl R ~ ~ p o ~ ~ ~ i b i l i l y .  During the year 
under review the Papua New Guinea Minister 
exercised full authority and final responsibility 
in respect of , the  functions of the Dcpartmcnt of 
Inforniation and Extension Sc~.viccs, in relation 
to intcrn:rl publicity ancl infornlation and exten- 
sion scrviccs; the dcvclopmcnt of litcr:lturc, 
artists and writers; the preparation of publica- 
tions, films and visual material; broadcasting by 
Pspua New Guinca Government radio stations 
(but not broadcasting programme policy); and 
lihrary services. The  Administering Authority 
retained responsibility for broadcasting and tcle- 
vision policy generally and for ovcrscas broad- 
ca~ting and broadcasting programme policy 
2nd eovernnicnt radio stations. 

and the othcr by the Papua New Guinca 
Government Department of Information and 
Extension Services. 

A report on a proposal, which cnianatcd 
f rom the House in 1970. to set up a single 
broadcasting authority to take over the opera- 
tions of the 2 existing services was presented 
to the House of Assembly in November 1973. 
The Adniinistrator's Executive Council de- 
cided that the authority should be set up  by 
Dcccnlher 1973 o r  as soon as possihlc thcrc- 
after.  

The  most important activity in this field 
during the year. therefore, was thc preparations 
for the establishment of thc National Broad- 
casting Commission of Papua New Guinea. as it 
was to be called, incorporating both the Aus- 
tralian Broadcasting Conimission and Govern- 
ment radio networks. 

A t  the beginning of the year, an Adniinis- 
trativc and Planning Committee was formed of 
senior officers from the Australian Departments 
of External Territories, Postmaster General's 
Department and the Australian Broadcasting 
Commission: the P N G  Departments of 
Finance, Dcpartmcnt of Posts and Telegraphs. 
Public Service Board and Department o i  
Information and Extension Services. 

The  committee was charged with thc rcspon- 
sibility of setting up  the Commission by I 
Dcceniber 1973. Just before the end of the 
pcriod undcr report, on  26 June 1973, the 
Bro:~dcasling Rill, to provide the legal chi~r tcr  
for the ('ommission, was passed by thc Hoiisc 
of Asscnibly. 

Some I I expert sub-committees of the Ad- 
ministrative and Planning Committee were 
formed, and they have made recommendations 
in the form of reports to the commissioners 
(still to be appointed) in thcir fields of 
expertise. 

In addition, the Minister for Information, h l r  
Paiilus Arek, together with the Deputy Dircc- . - 

In;he Third of Assenlbly the Minis ter  tor of DIES, M; S. Piniau, and other officials 
for information is h l r ,  AreL, MHA,  "lade 2 overseas trips, 1 to Indonesia and 

Malaysia, and 1 to New Zealand, to inspect 
Gr11rrn1 S~rrvey and evaluate broadcastinr facilities and 
Becausz of the level o f  illiteracy and the 
diflicultics of distributing othcr forms of 
mzirerial, broadcasting continues to be the most 
willcly used of the mass media in Papua New 
Guinca. 

There are 2 separdtc broadcasting services in 
Papu.? Neiv Guinca. Onc is operated by the 
AustrJlian Broadcasting Commission (ABC)  

methods. 

One of the advantages of radio is that local 
languages can be used readily, including 
languages for  which there is no standard written 
forni. Radio is used extensively for broadcasts 
to schools. Import duty on low cost receivers 
continiies to be at the nominal ratc of 5 per 
cent.  While firm figures arc  not available the 



numbcr of radio sets in use continues to increase. 
The  introduction of local stations using local 
languages invariably results in a sharp increase 
in the nunibcr of sets in rural areas. Many local 
government councils buy radio sets for  
coninii~nity listening centrcs. 

Government stations' hroadcasts are directed 
to the P;ipu:i New Guinea pcople at large, 
especi;illy those living in villages in the rural 
areas. ABC propr:ln?mcs are designed to cover 
; i l l  scctions of the community. 

l'<ipiin New Gr~irreti Govrrr?inrii/ Slo/ioirs. 
There were 3 new stations which came into 
operation during the year and 2 moved into 
ncw premises. Popondetta commenced test 
transmissions in September, Kundiawa in Dec- 
cniber and hlendi in June. Radio Milnc Bay 
moved from Saniarai to Alotau and was 
otficially opened in February and Radio West- 
ern Highlands moved to a new building in 
Mount  Hagen. 

o r  Hiri Motu, whichever is more appropriate for 
the district. The  proceedings are  recorded and 
prepared for broadcasting using only what is 
spoken on  the floor and the official s in i~~l taneous  
translations. 

In addition to providing an extensive coverage 
of House proceedings in its national news 
bulletins the government's Central News Room 
provides ndtlitional reports on tapes. These 
additional reports highlight matters of import- 
ance to p;irticular districts. 

All stations give particular attention to  the 
proceedings and ;lctivitie\ of local government 
councils in thcir areas. In some cases proceed- 
ings are  recorded and parts are  hroadcast. In 
other c a e s  reports are prepared. Meetings of 
local govcrnmcnt district confercnces are re- 
ported in detail. Speci:~l programmes prepared 
by the Local Govcrnrnent Association are 
broadcast by all stations. Radio is being used 
eHcctively to arouse interest in local govern- 
ment and to increase the accountabilitv of  

Each government slation arranges pro- 
grammes to suit local contlitions. A good dc;rl 
o f  ni:~tcrial is supplictl from the heat1qu:irters of 
thc service in Port Moreshy. I':~rticulor import- 
::nee is ;itt;~ched to news and current amairs 
programmes. Material for such progr;immes is 
bro;id~:ist from the Central News Rooni to 
stations for 7_ hours daily, 1 in the morning and I 
in the afternoon. The material is normally 
broadcast in English and Pidgin and Hiri Motu, 
the \\idely used liriji~irr J~.trrrctr.s,. and deals with 
niitional antl international topics. In the stations 
this information is supplemented hy information 
drawn from thc tlistricts concerned, much of it 
supplied by unpnitl correspondents. 

Government stations arc staHed mainly by 
Papua New Guineans u h o  d o  311 of the announc- 
ing and produce an increasing proportion of 
programmes. The station staff are  assisted by 
Programme Advisory Committees consisting 
mainly of representatives of the Papua New 
Guinean people. 

Station staff travel extensively in their dis- 
tricts, visiting villages to record talks and 
interviews antl musical items, both traditional 
items and introduced music performed by local 

councils and individual councillors to tau- 
payers. 

All ~lel>;~l-lnicnts :inti :~uthoritics with field 
btall' in the iIrc;rs servcd by stations are en- 
courngcd to makc use of radio to asbist them in 
their extension and community education pro- 
gramnic\. Thcrc is some variation f rom district 
to district but stations broadcast a wide range 
of progrnnimes covering the fields of agriculture, 
health, forestry. local govcrnnicnt, co-operatives 
and savings and loans societies. law, business 
promotion and investment, etc. Programmes 
produced in thz districts dealing with district 
situations are supplemented by programmes of 
national and general intcrest prepared a t  the 
headqi~ar tcrs  of the broadcasting service: 

A strong feature of government broadcasting 
is what is known as service calls. Information 
provided by public and private organisations 
about rncetings, tours of officials and leaders, 
malaria control and immunisation programmes, 
shipping movements. marketing and the  avail- 
ability of land for lensing for  special purposes, 
and the like arc broacicast in the various 
languages. This service is particularly important 
in a country where radio is the only practicable 
medium of mass communication. 

g o u p s .  Information for  loc:~l news bulletins is Another fcz~ture of gov'crnmcnt broadcasting 
collected also ant1 programmes are discussed is the use made of locally recorded music, both 
with listeners. tratlitional and introduced. Villaec erouos conic - -  . 

Government stations, by a direction of the forward eagerly to  be recorded. T h e  stations 
House of  Assembly, hroadcast a segment of have collectively built up a vast collection of 
House proceedings, namely Questions without local music which will be valued by the people 
r\'oticc. Each station broadcasts in either Pidgin of Papua New Guinea in the years ahead. 
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All stcltions rcceivc 21 considerable vo l~ tmc  of 
correspolidcncc f rom li\teners. In the year 
ending 3 0  June  :I total of 207.164 lctters wcre 
rcccived by the 13 stations. While the m:~jority 
wcre requests for thc playing of [?articular 
musical items, many contain ncws itcms. 
information of gcncr;rl intcrcct, comment  o n  
current ;~fi;rirs and  q ~ ~ e s t i o n s .  

This material is tlr;l\\n on  heavily for  pro- 
grammcr and officers f rom :ippropri:itc dcpart-  
rncnts ol the P n p ~ ~ a  Nc\v Gu inea  Govcrnrnent 
or other :ruthoritie.: a r c  c:illctl on  l o r  comment  
where ncccs.;ary. 

P:~~.ticular ~rttcntion i \  given t o  h~iilding u p  
and maintaining a rapport  betwcen the station 
;in~l its stafT on Ih t  o n e  h:lntl :lnJ vill;~ge listcncrs 
on thc otlicr. Tou r s  by \t:11T, advisory commit-  
tees, local new.; Ih~~llctin\ ,  the use of local lang- 
u;~gc$ and :rnnounccrs tlr:lwn i r o m  the :lrca. 
co r r e~pondence  and Ioc;il nlusic-all contribute 
to this. Progrcssivcly, a?  listening habits heconic 
cstliblishcd. more  programmes of a national and 
tlcvelopmcntsl nature arc  introduced. 

I I / I  Co11111iir.\io11. Thc  ARC 
h:rs it., P a p u ; ~  New G ~ l i n u ; ~  hc;iiIquarters a t  Port  
hlorcshy and hroadc:lsts r'roni the hour  of 6 a .m.  
to midnight daily. 11s programmes ;crc trans- 
mitted from Port ivforcshy over 3 transmitters 
sirnultancn~~sly-l  mcd i i~n i  wavc ( 9 P A  1 ,  and  
2 short  wavc ( V L K  and V L T ) ,  ant1 carried by 
microwave link to the medium wave stations 
YLA Lac, 9 G R  Goroko.  9 h l D  Ivf:ldang and  
9RB Rabaul. T h e  A B C  :~ico  has tlaytinie usc, on  
a \vcek-clay hasis, of the Govcrnmcnt 's  short  
wavc stations a t  Rahaul and Wewak. ~ ~ n d c r  c;rll 
signs VHYRA, and  VHYZJ, as a n  cxtcnsion of 
its schools broatlcasts covcr;rgc. As  wcll as 
relaying programmer  f rom Port Moresby, 9RB 
produces programmes specially designed for  
the area which it services. the densely populated 
Gazelle Peninsula. I t  is expected that 9LVK 
Wewak will be operational in Novcmhcr  1973. 

T h e  Port  Moresby st:ltion broadcasts mainly 
i l l  English with Pidgin irnd Hiri  Motu bcing 
used a t  some of thc n iorc ,popul ; r r  listening 
time\, including for  news bulletins and  inforrna- 
tion scrviccs. l 'hc  R a h a ~ ~ l  station ~ ~ s e s  English, 
Pidgin and Kuanua ,  the vernacular of the 
Gazelle Peninsula pcol?le. In Lae. the A B C  
shares o f i c e  and studio ;rccomniodation ivith 
the Dcpartnicnt of 1nforrn:ition and Extension 
Services in the Morobc  Broadcasting Ccntrc .  By 
using the 2-way micro-wave link, special pro- 
grammes are  broadcast nation-wide f rom the 
Lae  studio. T h e  Rural Broadcasts Section has 
set up headquarters in Lac ,  n central  location fo r  

the rrch agricultural  :rreas of the Morohc District 
and the Highlands.  

T h c  process of intcgrating material for 
P:rpua Ncw G u i n e : ~  listeners into the overall 
programmc has hccn continucd and h;~s un- 
doubtedly contrihutcd to better mutual under- 
standing betwecn different sections o l  thc 
co rn rn~~n i ty .  hfo.;t of the morc popul;rr listening 
period5 :\re d tvoted  to 5i1ch progr;tmnics. 

I h c  AHC New.; Service in Papua Ne\v 
Gu inc ;~ ,  hro;rdc;~sts more  than 5.000 intcrnal 
hullt t ins ;I yc:lr. making urc o i  English. sirnplc 
English, Pidgin. Xlotu ; ~ n d  Ku:lnua. Of the 9X 
n i i ~ i ~ ~ t e s  of internal hullctin time, 55 minutes 
:Ire clcvoted t o  simple English and lingual 
hulletlns, o ther  th:in English. Bulletins from 
Au.;trali;i a re  :rlso taken at prirllc t ime through- 
out  each  day. with an  incrc:~s~ng emphasis on  
those f rom Radio Australia, which provide a 
cornprehensivc international scrvicc. More  
News-in-Brict bulletin.; from Australicr havc also 
been introducctl b c t ~ c e n  major ncws hroad- 
c;rsts. During mcttings of the House  of 
Asscmhly. ;I wctkly summary of thc main 
points Irotn thc I H ~ L I \ c  ol 2 4  ~iiinutcs dur;ltio~i 
is hroadca\t  c:ich Saturday cvcning in English, 
h'co-Melanesian (Pidgin)  and k l o t ~ ~ ,  with a re- 
play carly Sunclay niornings. Localisation of 
ncws operations is wcll advanced, and the top 
position of News Editor was filled by a 
national otliccr in .May 1973. 

Of particul:lr importance are the Australi:in 
Broadcasting Commission's hroadc:ists to 
schools.  D u r i n ~  the e a r  1973, morc  pro- 
grammes prepared especially for Papua Ne;u 
Guiriea childrcn were introduced. Some  of these 
p r o g r a m m c ~  a r e  gradually taking the place of 
broadcasts originatins in Australia, and  sonic 
:Ire new types of p r o g r a m m c  such as the 
'Expressive Arts '  (Papa  Rlai) programme. 

In 1973 the Australian Broadcasting Com- 
mission has crllowed for 13% hours per week 
of 3 separate 12-week terms of school broad- 
casts in Papua hlcw Guinea. Of these broad- 
casts, 2 5  per week arc  produced in Paplra Ncw 
Guinea ,  using local scriptwriters and talent. 
and  1 5  per  week are  produced in Australia. 

Thc  locally produced programmes are dc- 
signed for schools following the Papua New 
Gu inea  Primary Schoolc' syll;rbus, and these 
include-'Listen and Lcarn' Class 1 broadcast 
o n  5 days  a week, 'Listening Time' Standard JJ, 
'Radio  Magazine' Standard III, 'Let's Use Eng- 
lish' S tandard  V and 'English Radio Magazine' 
S tandard  Vf broadcast on 3 days  a week. 'let's. 
Speak English' Standard IV  broadcast on -4 



days a week. 'Health Education' Standard V partment's own cinema units). There were 203 
and V1 broadcast 2 programmes a week-l for  new films adtled during the year; apart from 
each class, 'Expressive Arts' (Papa Mai ) ,  'Cur- films borrowed by people who called at the 
rent Events', 'Primary Sciencc' and 'Christian libr;lry in I'ort Moresby. 21,000 films were 
Education' progr~tmmes are broadcast oncc a consigned to borrowers outside Port Moresby, 
week and shared by Standards V and VI. 'The mainly by air. Several commercial undertakings 
World around Us'-Forms 1 and 2 is the only with small collections of educational and tech- 
progr;ttllme for secondary schools protlucetl in nical films have Iodgcd ;hen1 with the depart- 
I>;lpua New Guinea. ant1 i t  is bro:ldc:lst once :I ment's library to facilitate distribution. 
week. In adtlition to 16 mm films the department 

?-he ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ l i : ~ ~  produced programmes are dc- has small libraries ol' X mm films, loop films, 
signed for children Lls ing  the N~~ south Wales film strips, etc., which are borrowed extensively. 
syllabus, and these include-'Let's Join In' prep. The  United Nations lnformation Centre also 
: ~ n d  gradc I ,  'Social Studies' lower primary, maintains a libr:~ry of 35  m m  and 16 mm films. 
'Social Studies' upper primary, 'Health' lower The Australian National Film Library at 
primary and 'Health' upper primary, 'Moving C:ltiherr:~ lends films to :iccretlited Papua New 
and Dilncing' gr:ldes 3 a n d  4. 'Let's Have Music' Guinc;i institutions and increasing use is being 
grades 3 :ind 4, 'Just Imagine' gr:ldes 3 ancl 4, made of this service. 
'Singing and Listening' grades 5 and 6,  7 h e  v a r i o u s  educationaf institutions in Papua 
'I-::nguage and Living' grades 5 and 6. 'World N,, c u i n e a ,  particll~arly the university, in- 
We Live In' grades 5 and 6, 'Once upon a Time' clutling its Educational Materials Centre, are 
gr;ttle 2 ,  'Special R;idio Feature' ancl 'School building collect ions of  films and film 
Service'. '1-et's Join In' is broadcast 3 d;:ys a m a t e r i a l  which may be boirowed by ;Ippropri- 
wcek, the others ;Ire bro:~tlc:~st once :I wcek. 

This iloes not niean that locally protluccd Use of 311 the :,hove film services is free, with 
programmes itre not used by Australian children, borrowers requiretl to pay return freight only 
or the Austr:~lian produced progr;tmmes are on films. 
not ~ ~ s e d  by loc.;ll children. 01' the 13% h o ~ ~ r s  r n  there are now 2 commercial  film 
of school broadcasts, 9 %  hours are taken up libraries offering 16 mm,  films. one is i n  port 
with Papua New Guinea produced programmes, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ ,  [hc other is  in L ~ ~ ,  
and 4 % ~  by the Australian produced pro- ri , , , ,  pror,uc,ion, A film pro~l ,c t ion uni t  with 
grmimes. the Department of Information and Extension 

1-eachers' notcs for all programmes in Papua Services produces films, mostly in 16 mm but 
New Guinea are prcpared by the ABC's school i t  has facilities tor 8 mm films as well. 
bro;ldcasts staff, and printed by the Department ~~~~i~~ year 15 documentaries were 
o i  Educ:~tton. All broaclcast material is now .told pletcel work was done towards a number of 
to teachers. As well as rhesc, appropri:lte Aus- others for  release l a t e  1973, 
tralian broadcast material is available for sale in 
Uapua New Guinea. 'Teachers' World', a pro- 

The  films producccl ranged from a 3-minute 

g r m m e  for teachers, is prepared by the Depart- 
commercial for the Highlands Famine Appeal 
to a 30-minute report on the famous Trobriand 

mcr't Education 'Ind produced by the ABC' Islantls crickct match and the great Chimbu pig 
There are 2 programmes each week. A pro- 
pr:tninic for pilrcnt.; 'Toktok Bilong Skul' in fc'lst' 

; \~o l l l  L I n r ,  pitlgin is  p r c s c n t c ~  i n  the  e v c n i l l g  111 :~dilition 53 magazine items were produced 

c n x  a \~,eek. for overscas television use and enjoyed a high 
aeccptance ratc. 

Fi11l7.s. The Department of Information ant1 
Extension Services has ;I [ot;ll of 3 1 fllll-timc , The Department of E x t e r n a l  
projectionists working in the field. rcrritories :~rr;rngctl f'or their distribution and 

in addition continued to prcpare items using 
Thesc operate 31 projection i~n i f s  (16 m m ) .  matcrial taken from other films for television 

including 5 fully-equippctl cincma vans. During release. 
tlic year these projectionists con i i~c ted  more The P;lpua New Guincn  Tourist Board also 
t h m  3.500 film screenings throughout Papua c3ntinuetl  bu i ld ing  its f i l m  u n i t  and  dur ing  
New Guinea. the ?car released one film 'Bisnis Bilonn Turis' to 

The film library, operatetl by the samc dc- explain to villagers the advantages rhat could 
p:irtment now c o n t ~ i n s  4,123 films available to .iccrLle lo them through utilising tourist money 
thc 000 registered horrowcrs ( i n c l ~ ~ d i n g  the dc- 2nd trade. '1-hc stsfl of the board's unit work 
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closely with the government unit and also dis- 
tributes a wide range of tourist films to approved 
org;lnisations in Papua New Guinea. 

To  assist in oversea? p~rhlicity for Papua New 
Guinea the Australian Department of External 
Territories has continued to call on Film Aus- 
tralia to produce films. 

Orlrer Arrtlio-Vi.\rrtil Mnreritrls 

During the year photogr.~phers of the Depart- 
ment of Information and Extension Services 
travelled extensively to add to thc collection of 
black and white and colour photographs. A 
total of 36,697 black and white prints were 
supplied, in addition to colour transparencies 
and colour prints. Just on  100 film strips wcre 
printed. 

In addition to books and pamphlets rcferred 
to in this Chapter,  the department has produced 
a wide range of matcrial for extension and 
community cducntion purposes. Protluction of 
extension kits for thc Dcpartment of Agricul- 
ture, Stock and Fisheries dcaling with primary 
industries has continued. 1-he kits norm;llly in- 
cluded films, film strips, booklcts, posters, wall 
shects, flip charts, and flannelgraphs. Extension 
programmes are supportcd by broadcasts over 
government stations. 

The  Extension Branch of the Department of 
Information and Extension Services continues to 
conduct courses for other departments in ex- 
tension (theory, methods and  techniques) 
audio-visual aids and communication. Some of 
the instruction is given as part of the training 
programme at training ccntres operated by other 
departments. At  other times courses are 
arrdnged for the purpose. T h e  aim of all of 
these courses is to make field officers more 
aware of the importance of good relations with 
local people and to help them to be more 
effective in their work. 

Trni/ritr,g 

Broo(lcrt.s~.s Divisiorr. 1.oc;llisation has pro- 
ceeded with 7 of the 15 station managers 
being Papua Ncw Guine;rns, an  increase from 
2 last year. With the appointment of M r  Luke 
Sel:~ as News Editor, the Urondcnsts Division 
Central News R o o n ~  became almost completely 
localised. 

A heavy training programme was undertaken 
during the year, with 48 per cent of all Broad- 
casts Division staff participating in formal 
training, 20 per cent completing o r  commencing 
training courses outside Papua New Guinea. 
Courses included the Practical Communications 
Short Course, Commonwealth Practical Train- 

2 1 

ing Scheme courses, the regular administrative/ 
ASOPA certificate courses, special courses to 
assess and develop supervisory capacity and 
'in-servicc' courses in English, typing. etc. 
Genertrl. A vigorous training programme was 
implementetl in 1972-1973. This enabled the 
department to step up its localisation programme 
as more and more local otficers became ready to 
fill positions previously held by ovcrseas 
officers. 

Apart from on-the-job training. which is an 
important aspect in this department, greater use 
was made of training institutions in 1972-1973. 
Administrative College trained 47 officers, 
Regional Training Centre 5, Australian School 
of P:rcific Adn~inistrntion 60.  Thcre were 68 
ofliccrs trninccl overscas (mostly Australia). A 
total of 284 training courses were undertaken 
by otticers-although this does not imply 2e4 
separate individuals. 

Broadcast management training was carried 
out for the first time this year. This cnabled thc 
acting appointments of a number of local offi- 
ccrs to positions of St;~tion Manager and Assist- 
ant Station Manager previously held by expatri- 
ates. Some of these were later appointed 
permanently. Thc  Central News Room Section 
is now almost completely localiscd. 
Parblictrrions. In Appendix XXVIII is found a 
list of some publications produced in Papua 
New Guinea. The  number and range of publica- 
tions continues to increase steadily and the llst 
is by no means complete. The  more advanced 
educational institutions and groups within those 
institutions are producing publications. The 
Publications Branch of the Dcpartment of 
Information and Extension Services gives advice 
and other assistance in connection with many 
of these publications and the editors are able to 
draw on the department's photographic library 
for illustrative material. 

Later in this Chapter, under Srcpply of 
Lir~,r.orrrre some i~dditional pubIic:~tions of the 
Dep:lrtmcnt of Information and Extension 
Services are  listed. 

Prrblic Lihrnries 
1972-1973 was n year of change for the Public 
Library Service with a drop in borrowings a? 
the servicc reoriented itself more towards Papua 
New Guineans and less towards expatriates. 

Average monthly borrowings dropped from 
33,084 in 1971-1972 to 29,377 in 1972.1973; 
total bookstock rose 14,000 to 135,067 despite 
a high rate of withdrawals due to the poor 
condition of much of  the stock; and one new 
branch, at Arawa, was opened to bring the totai 
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number  of hranehcs t o  22, of which 6 of them b h ~ r t  story,  poetry and play competit ions.  In 
; \ re  full-tiole. addition the bureau conducted successful play 

Localisation was boosted with the graduation and Poster competit ions in suppor t  o f  the 
c j  the first ~ i b ~ ~ ~ ~  oficers at  the e n d  of 1972 Political Education Programme,  T h e  bureau is 
a n d  experienced a n d  qualified papua  N~~ conduct ing  a first ;inrlual film award .  
Guinea  staff began playing a greater part  in Another  literary publication is Kovtrvr. This 
policy and development decisions a s  the orienta- was initiated by the Creative M'riting School at 
tion of the libraries ch:~nged.  Some  51 o f  the 68  the University. It is nowediterl  by a P:rpu;i New 
lii>raric\' stall' arc I'apu;~ N e w  Guine:ins. Giti11c;in : in~l  ic pulil ishc~l Iiy ;in Australi;tn firm. 

S l ~ c i ; l l  prujccls dur ing  the year  wcrc  the -j-he bure;lll keeps in touch with 
;~ppr>intmcnt of a full-time P ~ i p u a  Ncw Guinea  llodies in the which produce ]itcrature 
Co l l e c t~on  Librarian; library extension work  to for  loca l  people. T h e  aim is to the \,,idest 
encourage re:rding and t o  introduce the library possible distribution of is  or 
\ervice in aquatter sett lements :)round Port  to ;lrr,nge the pLlblicatjon of  material for which 
hlorcsby; ant1 assistance l o  researchers stlltlying there is  a wiclesprc;ld need. 
rc;~rling habits in the Gazel le  Peninsul ;~ .  

F o u r  'Creative Writing Courses '  were con- 
S~rpply 01 Li/arcr/io.e tluctctl a t  Moun t  Hagen,  Wewak,  Alotau and 

Kavicng, a n d  an 'Advanced Writers '  Work- 
shop', the first of its kind in Papua  New 
Guinea ,  was held in Por t  Moresby ~ ~ n d e r  
internationally known author ,  Olaf Ruhen. 
F ive  'Creative Writing Competit ions'  with a 
total en t ry  of 1 ,073 and the 'Papua New 

Appendix XXVII I .  Guinea  National F i lm Award'  were held. 
- rhc  Litcratllre Bureau has continuccl t o  makc The  bureau pLlblished 3 issues of its ]iterary 

progress. Uurlng the ye?? the expatriate officer- journal, . p apua  New Guinea  wr i t ing2,  
in-charge has been joined by :I local counterp;irt. 
M,ith such  smal l  stafi what  can be attempted T h e  Publications Branch o f  the Departlncnt 

l i m i t e d ,  The emphasis has  continued lo be on o f  Informat ion  and  Extension Services has a 

creat ive  The work of t he  bureau has responsibility f o r  producing printed matcri:~l to 

complemented the  work of the creative wri t ing meet thc needs o f  departments and  government:il 

school t he  of Papua Guinea ai~thorit ies.  In general. the material is produced 
a n d  the  Creative Training Centre a t  free hut to an  increasing degree departments 

Kr is ten  Press near Madang, A number  of short a r e  producing Inaterial for  sale. T h e  Publiea- 

courses were throughout  Papun New [ions Branch assists o ther  depar tments  with 

Gu inea ,  in with t he  Department of their  publications in varying ways. T h e  branch 

Et lucat ion ,  for secondary school a n d  also liaises closely with the Government  Printer 

college students. t o  facilitate the printing of publications. The  
branch continues t o  operate ;I small  offset plant 

T h e  major activity of the bureau is the pro- of i t s  own which is used particularly to print 
duction of the quarterly 'Papua New Guinea material where only small quantities a re  needed 
Writing' designed t o  provide an outlet f o r  local or which is required i n  an  emergency, The 
writers. The  format and layout were revised tlraws on the ar t  a n d  photo- 
e t ~ r l y  in thc year. Guaranteed  sales, combining graphic  sections of the  department. 
subscriptions and \ tanding orders,  have more 
than doubled over the year. Because o f  a change o f  the publications a r e  in English and 
in the position of editor,  only 3 numbers were Pidgin. Occasionally other languages a r e  used, 
released dur ing  the year.  Increased attention Hir i  Mo tu  more  than others. 
has becn given to s:~les promotion and there is T h e  circulation of the fortnightly .Our  News' 

steady flow of material f o r  publication. Many  remaincd pegged a t  4~1,650 (29 .950 English; 
o f  the items first released in Papua N e w  Guinea  14,700 Pidgin) because of Pack o f  f undz  to 
\Vriting arc now sought by o thcr  publishers. meet  the much increased demand f o r  it. 
P:i?nients to P ; I~LI ; I  N e w  Gu inea  writers for  production of  books, booklets, pamphlets, 
m;itcrl:ll published in Papun New Gu ine ;~  w a l l  charts and  other extension ai t ls  
Writing wcrc about 5500 for  the ycar. increasetl during the pear. Publications most  in 

Another  important activity o f  the bureau is demand were  the  extension manual  'Working 
to co:i:!l~ct competitions. Thesc  include annual with People', 'Facts and  Figures', a booklet on 
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the Conservation of the Bird of Paradise and a 
new film catalogue. 

12 issues of 'House of Assembly News' and 
5 of 'Toktok bilong Haus ov Asembli' were 
produced in association with ' the  information 
branch. 

The govcrnrllcllt pravitlcs :I nc\vs;lgeticy service 
for press and r;lJio in P ; I~LI ; I  New Guinea 
lhrough the information tiranch of the Dcpart- 
ment of Information and Extension Services. 
This is used by the ABC ;tnd the government's 
broadcasting servicc, local ncwsp:lpers and cor- 
respondents of ovcrseas rie\vspapers and of Aus- 
tralian Associated Tress. b1ateri:ll collected in 
thc districts by go\Iernment bro;ldcasting station 
staff is fed into this servicc. 

It has been a year of changing emphasis in 
the information branch, first moving away from 
the former concept of 5erving ;in Australi:ln- 
oriented administration to ~ e r v i n g  the Papua 
New Guinea Government: second, beginning 
the take-over from the Dcp;lrtmcnt of External 
Territories in Australia of niany external 
publicity functions to which the branch only 
contributed previously. 

The News Release Service to  local and over- 
seas media and interested persons was expanded 
to 3,639 releases for the year. Nearly 1,000 

letters were answered (this could rise as high 
as 6,000 next year) and 'House of Assembly 
News' in Pidgin and English was produced for 
each meeting of the House. 

L-ocalisation was the major problem facing 
the branch during the year, the extent of which 
can be judged by the fact that 3 expatriates were 
recruited to fill the branch's 3 senior positions at 
thc heginni~ig of thc yc:lr. C;rc;rtcr emphasis 
h;ls been placed on tritining and 3 positions of 
1nEorm;ltion Officer Grade I were created to 
promote trainees into the lower/middle level. A 
reclassification of the branch is hoped for to 
allow localisation to be achicved by 'buying in' 
tr;linctl Pnpua Nc\v Guineans l'rom outside the 
service. 

Branch oficcs were maintained at Lae and 
Rabaul, but the ofice at Goroka was closed to 
free staff for training courses. 

In public relations, the main effort of the 
year w:ls the Highlands Famine Appeal which 
raised $1.4 million. The appeal was conceived 
in the department and promoted by it. 

During the year assist:lnce was given to en 
increasing number of overseas publicists, mainly 
newspdpermen and television teams. Australia 
was best represented, hut other visitors came 
from France, Switzerland, Germany, USA, 
Canada, Japan, Indonesia and the United 
Kingdom. 

PART IX. RESOLUTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY AND TRUSTEESHIP 

COUNCIL 
This Part takes cognisance of developments which took place before 13 March 1974. 

General As . \e t~~bly  Trirs~eerhip Council 

The Administering Authority takes note of 
General Assembly Resolution 3 109 (XXVIII) .  

The attention of the General Assembly is 
drawn to the announcement by the Chief Min- 
ister of Papua New Guinea o n  12 March 1974 
lhat it was the intention of his government to 
move in the April 1974 meeting of the House 
of Assembly for independence for Papua New 
Guinea on I December 1974. The attention of 
the Assembly is also drawn to the statement 
by the Administering Authority of 14 March 
1974 which welcomed t l x  initiative by the 
P z p ~ ~ a  New Guinea Govcrnment in seeking the 
endorsement of the House of Assembly to this 
date and announced that it fully supported the  
Papua New Guinea Government in this move. 

The  Conclusions and Recommendations made 
by the Trusteeship Council have been noted 
and considered by the Administering Author- 
ity. The Conclusions and Recommendations, 
together with the comments of the Administer- 
ing Authority, are set forth below. 

Inrrodr~clion 

At  its 40th Session the Trusteeship Council 
adopted the following Conclusions and Recom- 
mendations: 

As noted in section B helow, tire il4inisters 
o f  Pnpun New C~lrnen rlow hove effective con- 
trol over r1zos1 nspecrs o f  the inrernnl govern- 
rnenr o f  the Territory. Consequently, rhe 
Tri~rteesllip Coirncil feels thor ir will no longer 



Iritlrerto 011 t l ~ e  qrrestiort of .re//-governr~lent, 
tlre ffolrse of A s s e ~ ~ ~ b l y  is regrirded as reprc- 
sent i r~g the wislrer of the people. 

Recalling rhar a t  its la.rr .session it Irucl be- 
fore  it the report of t11e Viviting Mission wliiclr 
ob.served /lie e1ection.r to tire Paprtn Nen, 
Grtincw Ho~rse  of Asre~rrbly in 1972 and  re- 
call in^ nlso that, ill /Ire view of tlrat Mi.ssion, 
rlre conrl~rct of rlrose elecrions ~vns cotnprel~en- 
.sive, tlrororrglr nncl fcrir, tlre Corrncil endorses 
rile v i e w  of 111e Papucr Nexf G~rinen 
Goi,rrnr~rent, nnrl the Arl~~iinisterirrg Airthority 
on t h t  rolr of the fforise of A.~sernblv in in]- 
portnnt corr,siitc~tionnl drcisions and  notes in 
this respect tlre a g r e e ~ ? ~ t n /  between tlre Gov- 
crnr17ents of Aristroli(i rrild Pnpirn New Guinea 
tlrat reso11rtion.s in tlrr ffoirse of A.ssetnbly on 
irrlportnnt co r~r t i tu~ io i~a l  i s s r ~ ~ s  will be by (I 

r~corrlr,rl vote onrl by a sr~b.rtirntinl mojorily 
repres(~ntofive of t l ~ r  nation ns n whole. 

On rlre timing of indepenclence, t l~e  Corrncil 
al.so ~ io tcs  the view of /Ire A r l ~ n i ~ r i ~ t ~ r i n g  A rrt/i- 
ority tlmt tlrere ore 2 c1e111enl.s ir~volcerl in 
tire rleterir~i~icrtio~r of rlre qlre.sriorr of inrlcpen- 
(IL~IICE; the view of rlic Adrr~inist~ring Author- 

PART X. SUMMARY 
P a p ~ l a  New Guinea rceeivcd further recog- 
nition as an intcrnational cntity during the 
year under revlcw. The Chicf Minister made 
significant ovcrscas trips to Asia and the 
Pacilic and led a dclcgation to thc inailgural 
meeting of the Austrnlia Japan Ministcrial 
Conlmittcc (12-13 Octobcr 1972) which eon- 
sidcrcd rclations bctwcen the two countries as 
wcll :is matters of political and economic sig- 
nificance for Papiia Ncw Guinea. Papua New 
Guinca sought and obtained international loan 
moneys on the world market and participated 
in thc South Pacific Forunl. 

Papira Ncw Guinea's recognition as a 
national entity, not only in the international 
conlrnunity in gcncral but morc particularly in 
its own immediate rcgion, was cnhanccd by 
its participation in the negotiation and signing 
(on behalf of Australia) of the Agreement for 
the fixing of its boundaries with Indonesia. 
T h e  growth of its embryonic forcign scrvicc 
continues. Seberal countries have indicated 
their intention to open consulates in Port 
Moresby. Papila Ncw Guinen itself has 
planncd representation initially in some 5 ovcr- 
seas countries. 

SclI awareness amongst the people at all 
lcvcls of society has also grown with the 
stcps towards nationhood - notably through 
thc work of the Constitutional Planning Com- 

ity and t l ~ e  \ ,~PW.S of the people of Pnprin iVew 
Grlineci os expressed tlrroirgh tlreir elecled re- 
presentatives in tlre Horrse of Asse1nh1.v. 

In t l r i~  re~gard, tlre Corrncil notes rlrat the 
Arltnrni.stering Arrtlrority expects independence 
to conre by 1975 trnd rhcif it sho~rld DP nchieved 
in tire c.lo.sest corrsultcition u~it11 /lie Govern- 
rrlerrt nntl the Horr.re of As.setnbly of Prrprro 
New Glrinen. Tire C'orrrrcil frtrtlrer notrr thor 
rlrc Arl~ninisiering A~rtlrority rloes not rliraqree 
with tlre view of tlre H o m e  of Asser~ibly tirot 
Pnp~rn New C~rirfecr slrorrltl experience a period 
of .self-govet.nrrret~t before n dote for  indepen- 
(lence is .re/. 

On I2 Xfnreh 1974 the Chicf Minister 
announced that it was the intention of his 
government to rnovc in the April 1974 mceting 
of thc Housc of Asscmbly for independence 
for Papua New Guinea on 1 Decembcr 1974. 
The A~istralian Gokernment wclconied the 
initiative of the Papun New Guinc~l  Govcrn- 
mcnt in sccking thc cndorsemcnt of the Housc 
of Asscmbly to this date and announced that 
it fully supported the Papila New Guinea Gov- 
crnrncnt in this move. 

AND CONCLUSIONS 
mittce and its meetings in all districts of 
Papua New Guinea to explain alternatives 
nva~lablc and obtain the views of the pcoplc 
on q~icstions of citizcnship. judiciary and ex- 
c c ~ ~ t i v e  government, and towards the drafting 
of a co~ i s t i t~~ t ion  for indcpendence. 

The National Coalition Government con- 
tinues to vigorously promote rapid changes 
toward a system of administration and govcrn- 
mcnt in which the whole of Pap t~a  New Guinea 
is involvcd and for which Papua New Guincans 
themsclvcs exercise full and final managcmcnt 
and responsibility. Papua New Guinea is also 
exploring the possibilities for a wider base for 
external aid and investment while endeavouring 
to cnsure protection of thc best interests of 
Papila New Guinea and its people. 

Good progress continued which ensured the 
smooth and amicable transfer of powers from 
the Administering Authority to the Papun 
Ncw Guinea Government. At the beginning 
of the period under rcvicw ( J ~ l y - A i ~ g ~ ~ s t  1972) 
the following decisions as to powers remaining 
with thc Administering Authority were arrived 
at in cons~~l ta t ion  between the Australian and 
Papua Ncw Guinean Governments: 

(a) Thc  appointment of Ministcrial Spokes- 
men for police and dcfcnce (initially assumed 
by the Chief Minislcr) and the immcdiatc 
transfer of further powers (including train- 



ing and localisation in thc private sector, 
migration policy, land settlement and de- 
velopment policy and wages ; ~ n d  industrial 
relations policy); 
(b) powers which coc~ld bc translerrcd as 
soon as thc nccesrary P a p ~ ~ a  New Guinca 
legislation co~ i ld  be pas5ed. (This inc1ud:tl 
matters such as dcvelopmcnt planning and 
major development projccts ovcr which 
close consc~ltation bctwccn both Govern- 
nicnts would be nccess:~ry); 
(c) final authority ovcr foreign relations and 
defence would remain with thc Administer- 
ing Authority ~ ~ n t i l  indcpcndence, although 
decisions ill these areas would only be made 
after thc fullest consultation with the Gov- 
ernment of Papua New Guinca. 

The then Ministcr for External Tcrritorics, 
Mr Andrew Pcacock, said in his opening 
statement a t  const i t~~t ional  talks hctwcen thc 
2 governments on 27  July 1972. 

'The Australian Governnient agrces with the 
views of the Papua Ncw Guinea Govcrnment 
that a sn~oo th  tl-;~nsition to sel f -g~\~ernment  
is essential. Mutual confidence will go a long 
way to cnst~ring this but it is also cssctitial 
that thcrc is a proper ant1 full comprchension 
by all parties concerned of the need for sound 
groundwork and a full utidcrstanding and 
appreciation of the complexity of the stcps 
involved in the tritnsition.' 
On  5 September the Chief Minister an- 

nounced the appointment of members of the 
Constitlttional Planning Committce. The prin- 
cipal term of rcfercncc of the Committee is 
to make rccommcndations for a constitution 
for full self-governnient for a ~ ~ n i t e d  Papua 
New Guinea with a vicw to independence. 
The  nicmbership of the Const i t~~t ional  Plan- 
ning Committee is drawn from Members of 
the Housc of Asscrnbly rcprcsentative of all 
political parties in  the Housc. 

On 19 September the House of Assenibly 
endorsed the date for self-government by re- 
questing that the const i t~~t ional  changes neces- 
sary for internal self-govcrnmcnt be brought 
into effect on 1 December 1973 or as soon as 
possible thcrcaftcr. The A~~s t ra l i an  Govern- 
ment proniptiy arino~rnccd its acceptance of 
this decision. 

Soon after a t  the reqtrect of the Papua New 
Guinea Go\'ernnicnt thc Papila New Guinea 
Act was altered to remove thc previous limit;i- 
tion of 17 on the number of Ministers of the  
Housc of Assetnbly. Thcre are now 20 
Ministers. 

At the beginning of 1973 (16-18 January) 
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the Chief Minister visited Australia for talks 
with the new Australian Government on 
Papila New Guinea's futurc. These talks en- 
dorsed the timetable for self-government 
agreed to by the previo~rs Australian Govern- 
nicnt. Thc Prime hlinister said Australia 
would work towards indcpcndencc in 1974 but 
the timing \rould be subject to consultation 
with the Papun Ncw Guinca Government and 
to cndorscmcnt by the Papua New Guinea 
Housc of Asscmbly. and also that Australia 
would, following sell-government and after 
indcpc~idcnce, contint~e a high level of finan- 
cial aid and skilled manpower assistance 
should that bc the wish of thc Pap~ra  New 
Guinea Govcrnment. The Primc Minister em- 
phasiscd that, although New Guinea occupied 
a special position in Australian policy, Aus- 
tralia did not want to bc seen as seeking an 
csclusive relationship with Papila Ncw Guinea 
which would no doubt want to find its own 
place in the international community. 

On 26 January 1973 the Australian Minister 
lor Defcnce attended a ceremony at which the 
Joint Forcc, I'aplra Ncw Guinea, was re- 
designated the I'apua New Guinea Defence 
Forcc. Planning lor Papua New Guinea's de- 
fence arrangements alter independence is 
proceeding. 

In Fcbruary 1973, during a visit to Papua 
Ncw Guinea, thc Australian Prime Minister 
stated that a decision for independence was 
not only a decision about P a p ~ ~ a  New Guinea 
hut also about Australia and her proper role 
in the world 2nd that Papua New Guinea 
would have first call on Alrstralia's substan- 
tially increased foreign aid programme. The 
Prime Minister also stated that Australia's duty 
a ~ ? d  responsibility was to hand over to the 
central govcrnnicnt and House of Assembly 
a united P a p ~ ~ a  New Guinca, referring in this 
contest to the United Nations General 
Assembly Resolution 2977 (XXVII) of 14 
December 1972. 

In May 1973 thc Australian Prime Minister 
again reiterated Australia's position and said 
that he expected independence to come to 
Papua Ncw Guinea 'in the closest consultation 
with the Governnicnt and Housc of Assembly 
of Papcia Ncw Guinea by 1975'. 

On  14 March 1973 further transfers of 
authority to the Papua New Guinea Govern- 
ment were announced (including authority for 
the public service, public service aspects of 
\tatutory authorities, and for the Papua New 
Guinca Auditor-General to assunle full re- 
spo~iribility for Paptra New Gtrinea Govern- 
ment activities). Transfer of responsibility foi  



~naritic navigational aids had become cll'cctive placed 011 the cmploynicnt of married Papua 
on  1 Fcbr~tary 1973. New Guinc;rn womcn and their participation 

InstrLlmcnts executed 011 30 April 1973 dc- in the Public Service Superannuation Scheme. 
volved any authority not already transferred The Australian Govcrnmcnt accepted the 
to l'ap~la Ncw (2~1inca Ministers in mattcrs of' Simpson Report on crnploymcnt security for 
cduc~~t ion ,  health. works, trilnsport, iinancc, ovcrscas olliccrs o l  the Pap~ia  New Guinea 
labour, district :~ti~ninistmtion, local govern- public scrvicc, v,,h~ch rcconimentled the dc- 
mcnt. ;lgricuit~~rc, stock ; ~ n d  lishcrics, informa- klchmcnt I'rom the scrvicc of overseas ollicen 
tion scl-viccs and social dcvclopmcnt. On 23 who arc henceforth to form an Australian- 
May 1973 approval ,,,,:I\ glvcn to increase the paid task lorcc with prcdctcrrnincd compensa- 
Minister for Tmdc Industry', portfolio tlon arrarlgcmcnts on tcrnmillation of their 
to :~lso include dut~cs as 'Ministcr asistiny the contracts. In October 1972 the Chicf Ministcr 
Chict Minister on Fore~gn Rclations'. set out g~lidclincs tor the dcvclopmcnt of a 

~t the ~ ~ ~ j l  1973 ~ i ~ t ~ i ~ t  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '  public scl-vice suited to the ~iceds and functions 
Conference thc Chief Minister outlined the of an indcpcndcnt Papita NCW Guinea. Thc 
P a p ~ l a  New Gclinea Govcrnmcnt's views on groundwork 01' rapid localisation has been 
the fLltLlrc powers and functions of district planned in detail and many programmes arc 
administration. He envisaged a system of dc- well ~ l ~ d c r w a y .  
ccntralisation oT many powers to districts, with In the area of ccononllc development thc 
cach District Commissioner rcsponsivc to local I'apua New G ~ ~ i n c a  Government and thc 
needs and responsible lor supervising and co- Minister tor Finance, Mr Chan (who in 1972 
ordinating both ccntral and district policy and was the first elected member to present a 
plans (including cmcrgcncy powcr over police Budget to the House of Assembly), have 
and services in an cmcrgcncy slt~lation). piloted many new programmes and poiicics. 

Thcrc was a continuing problcm ol' civil The pacc and direction havc becn sct with a 
disorder, pnrt~cularly in the Highlands, and comprchcnsivc lmprovcmcnt Plan (1973-1974), 
widc use of police rcsourccs and policc mobile conditions and policy for promoting ovcrseas 
sc l~~ads  was ncccssary. Although thc a~~thori t ics  invcstmcnt, rcyi~lation o l  thc intake of  ovcr- 
havc bccn succcssf~~l in restoring ordcr in cach scas manpowcr and cxpcrtisc, principles atld 
situation, the I'ap~la Ncw G~iinca Govc~.nnicnt I'ramcwork for a fut~lrc  banking system for 
fully rccogniscd that the ~~ndcrlying social I ' ap~~a  Ncw Ci~~inca ,  import and export policy, 
causes have also to be rcmcdicd. A Cornmittce fshcrics and timbcr resources arrangcmcnts, 
of c n i o r  P a p ~ ~ a  New Guineans was convcned and m i n ~ n g  policy. Many vital and substantial 
tu investigate this problcm. dcvclopmcnt programmes. and schemes have 

The sevcrc famine which ~ollowcd frost and bccn t'oreshadowcd atid undertaken - many 
drought (Octobcr-November 1972) in the High- with international assistance including from 
lands evoked a large rclief operation In which thc Asian Dcvclopnlc~lt Bank. Thc first loan 
both the Civil Defcnce and Emergency Scr- borrowing raiscd by P a p ~ ~ a  New Guinea on 
vices Branch of thc Chicf Minister's Officc the international market was issued in Germany 
and thc I'ap~la New Guinea Defence Forcc for  $13.5 million and was ~~ndcrwri t ten by an 

an important part in co-ordinating illtcrnat~onal syndicate of more than 70 bank- 
arrangcnients. ing and financial institutions. 

Political cducation continued and a Govern- Standards of hcalth and cducation continued 
nicnt Liaison Branch of the Chief Minister's to rise and important advances in social dc- 
Department was established to inform thc vclopment arc set out in tbc body of the 
pcoplc on the mcaning of self-government, thc Report. A rcasscssmcnt of the aims and nccds 
work of thc Constitiltional Planning Commit- for  cducation in prcscnt circumstances in PNG 
tee and also to ascertain their reaction to saw the introduction of Skulankas to f i t  large 
papcrs on constit~~tional altcrnativcs preparcd numbcrs of school lcavcrs for a useful place 
by thc Constitutional Planning Committee. in society. On 19 Fcbruary 1973 the Primc 

Thc  pcriod covcrcd by this Report saw sig- Minister announced a grant of $5 million over 
nificant dcvclopmcnts in the progress of the next 5 years for a national progralnlne of 
localisation. On 26 September 1972 the Chicf cult~lral dcvclopment in PNG. Plans are to 
Minister announced plans to reduce the nilm- develop a smnll national rnilseum, establish 
bcr of expatriate p~lblic servants from 7,500 all institute of  Pap~ra New Guinea cultures, 
to 4,000 ovcr thc following 3: years. Legis- foster the living arts, and recover artefacts 
lation was enacted to remove legal disabilities I'rom ovcrscas for a national collection. 
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STATISTICAL APPENDICES 

STATISTICAL ORGANISATION 
The Sf,~r;.cric.s 0ifli1in11t.r 1950-1969 provides for the ap~ioinlment o f  a Statistician and for the collcction and com- 
pilation o f  statistics of Papua New Guinea as directed by the Administrator. A Burcau of Statistics is established 
in thc Papua Ncx  G ~ ~ i n c a  Govcrnmcnt and undcr the d~rcction o f  the Statist~cian is responsible, generally, for 
 tati is tics ant1 slatistical co-ordination. 

The notiLcatior~ (not compulsory) o f  births, deaths and marriages o f  members o f  both the Papua New Guinean 
and non-indigenous population is provided for under the C i ~ . i l  Re~icfrntiotr Ordi~tnirrr 1963-1971. 

A continuing count o f  th t  Papila NCW Guinean people iia a l l  the at-eas under governnlent control is undertaken 
by the Departrnent o f  the C l i ~e f  Minister and De\'clopment Administration. Officers o f  that department visit 
individual villazes and record bital statittics on a family group bask, i nc l~d ing  deta~ls of age, sex, relationships, 
births and deaths, migration and abscntees from v~llages. This information is entered in village books, which are 
retained in the village, and is  revised periodically during census pa!rol% I t  is also entered in a village population 
register which is maintained at each district headquarters. Figures for the enunierated and estimated population are 
given in Appendix I of this Rcoort. 

The CP~~SIIS Ordit ia l i r~ 1947 provided for the taking o f  a census of the non-Papua New Guinean population 
by the Australian Government Statistician in conjunction with the Australian census. Censuses were taken under 
this ordinance at 30 June 1947, 1951 and 1961. 

The Cetl.vris (Po~pr~a a ~ r d  New Grtitren) Orr:i/int'rr 1966 provided for the taking of censuses o f  both Papila New 
Guirican and non-Papua New Guinean populations and ccnsuses were carried out in July-June I966 and July 1971 
under thic ordinancc. 

Provision is made i n  thc L.or.rrl Gorertlrne~tt Orolitra~~re 1963-1971 for local government councils to  undertake 
the collection o f  census and othcr statistics. The collection o f  statistical data to supply administrative requirements 
in fields such as education, forestry, health, labour, niining and trade, is authorised under various ordinances, 
and collected by the relcvant departments. 

Statistical publications issued during the year colnpriced bulletins dealing with Oversea Trade (annual and 
monthly), Oversea Migration inlinual and quarterly), New Mo to r  Vehicle Registrations (monthly), Motor Vehicles 
on Register (annual), Produc:ion-Pr~m;~rv Industries (annual), Production-Secondary Industries (annual). 
Quarterly Summary o f  Statibtics, I~i iports Clcared for Home Consumption (annual), Transport and Com~iiuni- 
cations (annual), Finance--Taxation (annual), Private Overseas Investment (annual), Capital Expenditure by 
Private Rusinesqes (annual). Relail Price Index (quarterly), Industrial Accidents (annual), Road Traffic Accidenls 
(annual), Building Statistics (ql~arterly), Monthly Abstract of Statistics, Statislics from Religious Organisations 
(annual). and a bullutin provitling slalistics o f  Retail Trade. 

Figures arc rounded to  thc last significant figure shown. Due to rounding, components in a lablc may not add 
exactly to the total indicated. 

Figures which are not available are indicated by the letters n.a. 
Figures which are prelin-,inary or subject to later revision are indicated by the letter p; figures revised since 

previous issue are indicated by the letter r ;  n. e. i. indicetes categories not elsewhere included. 
Where the !etters p or r appear at the head of a column or order of a row o f  figures, the symbol applies to all 

figures in that column or row. 
IJnless otherwise stated, tables quote combined figures for Papua New Guinea. 

CONVERSION TABLE 
~elat ionship be~vieen English units and their metric equivalents are: 

I.ENGTH : 
I inch = 2.5400 centimetres 

12 inches = 1 foot = ,3048 metres 
3 feet - 1 yard = .9144 metres 

1,760 yards = 1 mile - 1.6093 kilometres - 

ARFA: 
1 square foot - - ,0929 square metres 

9 square feet - 1 square yard = ,8361 square metres 
4,840 square yards = l acre = ,4047 hectares 

640 acres = l square mile = 2.5900 square kilometres 
VOLUME: 

I cubic foot = ,0283 cubic metres 
1 square foot bv 1 inch thick - 1 super foot (timber) = ,0024 cubic metres 

CAPACITY: 
1 p i ~ t  = ,5682 litres 

8 pints - 1 imperial gallon = 4.5460 Iitres 
WEIGHT: 

1 ounce troy (or) - 31.1035 grammes 
1 ounce fine (02) = 37.7993 gramrnes 
1 ounce avoirdupois (02) == 28.3495 grammes 

16 oz. avoirdupois = I pound (lb) = ,4536 kilogrammes 
100 lb = 1 cental = 45.3592 kilogrammes 
112 Ib = 1 i-undredweight (cwt) - 50.8023 kilogrammes 

2,000 Ib = 1 short ton = ,9072,tonnes 
20 cwt = 1 ton (long ton) - - 1.0160 tonnes 
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